minus Dodon. Pern pt ad. 464. Poly podium §luercinum Jonfton* 113 2. ♦ Polypodium 2 Matthioli Hiftor. 12 50* which Cafpar Bauhine makes to be the fame with this*' viz. P otypodiu m minus C. B.' pin. 2* 459* is not like it* jbut a lefts and fienderer fort of the Common. Dr Ŝ alvadore,a very Curious B o t a n i f t , fent this lately fr Barcelona by the Name of Poly podium majus ferrato folio BarrelierIcon. 
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Place. Fig. 3. Jonjl. 931. Fig. 3. opt. I Gratpinek folijs This has long blueifh grajfey Leaves, with a Angle yellow Flower and ftringey.Root, by which its known from the other narrower leaved Crowfeet. Grows in Meadows a J bout Montpelier, N a r b o n e , and Provence. It F our Gardens in April and May.
Dr. CovelPsVenus Looking-glafs. Speculum fl. ampliffimo Thracicum. Ray H. PL 742: 2. The s are broad and long like our great , and thofe about the Flower are hairy edg cl$ by which and the fpecious largenefs of its Flowers, it differs from the reft. We owe the firft Difcovery of this beautiful and ornar mental Plant to that Reverend, Curteous and Curious Gentleman Dr. John Coveily Matter of* Chrifl Church in Cambridge, who in his.Travels to Conjlantinople found'this < in* ($8? ) . in T h r a c e , and brought Seeds of it over,'which he gave to Mr Peter Dent) an Eminent Apothecary and Botanift in the Univerfity, who communicated the fame to who raifed the Plant, as we have lately done at Chelfey Garden, where it makes a beautiful Show. Dalle Rocket. Ray H; PL 807.6. Eruca Bellidis^//<7 27 Moris. H.
Qxon. 231.18. The Leaves of this Plant may be taken for the great Da(ie> were it not for its biting Radijh tafte, the Flowers arc yellow, and Pods long like the C om m on sboth thefe appear from May till Time. Dented leaved Hedge Muflard.
folio dentato, fl: minimo; The Root-leaves of this Plant are long, narrow, and toothed like the Dandelion but more flight-' P ly $ thefe on the Stalk are much lefs, and only ferrated, the Flowers pale, yellow, and very fmall * , thefe are fol lowed by {lender Pods above 3 Inches long, and ripe feem joynted$ they ftand off from the Stalk on very Ihort Pedicles. Fig. 2 . The Root-leaves ftand on long footftalks, are half an Inch broad, two or three long, notch towards the point, bat on the Stalks they are long, narrow pointed, and plain, with Pedicles, both of a Grefley laft. The frnall and white, the c a p f u l e sc ot dated. Grows common in Highways, and until led places both in , Sicily, &c* Boccones Spangle-Mnftard.Ray H* PI. 837. 28. The Pods of this elegant Plant referable a or E o r f e -J h o e3 they are very thin and tranfparent, the edges are finely fet with hairy thin Spinulae, and grow fometimes two together. Grows wild all over F r a n, Spain an 0 Clipeated Candy Clover. Tri folium Clipsatum argenteum. Name.
F. Alpin. Exot. 306. Chabr. 148. Ic. 6. Orobus five E p. 321. 
